
5, 3-5 Ocean View Parade, Rainbow Beach

Absolute Luxury with Stunning Surrounds

This property offers absolute style and quality with breathtaking ocean,
beach and Fraser Island views.

Located on arguably the best piece of real estate in Rainbow Beach, this
gorgeous apartment is centrally located only a short stroll to cafés, shops,
children’s playground and the patrolled surf beach.

Enjoy the splendour of Rainbow Beach while enjoying your luxurious
surroundings.

As part of the Rainbow Sea Resort, the apartment features spacious
bedrooms and a huge, private balcony from which you can drink in the
magnificent view.

Apartment features:

Panoramic ocean views
Two-person spa with ocean views
Reverse cycle air conditioning
Fully equipped kitchen
Spacious balcony
King size master bed
Full laundry facilities

 

Rainbow Sea Resort is architecturally designed and perfectly attuned to its
unique Rainbow Beach location. Whilst the architecture is contemporary,
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Price SOLD for $650,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1147

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411

Sold



Rainbow Sea Resort is in harmony with its environment, blending with the
beachside landscape.

The Resort itself features:

On-site management
Wet edge pool
Lift access
Secure undercover carparking
Internet access

Call us today to arrange a private inspection of this breath-taking property.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


